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Tournament in New York City.
The All-Bi- g Eight team named by theAP

Thursday included the leading scorer and

rebounder on five different teams. Besides

Jura, the AP team included: Bud Stailworth

of Kansas, Bobby Jack of Oklahoma, David

Hall of Kansas State and John Brown of

Missouri. Nebraska guard Al Nisseh was

given an honorable mention.
The Fifth District All-St- team neamed

by the NCAA included the four top scorers
in the Big Eight and Louisville's Jim Price.

The Big Eight players named to the team are

Jura, Stailworth, Brown and Jim Creighton
of Colorado.

moves to second round
The 62nd annual state high school tournament moves into

its second day Friday after Thursday's first-roun- d action saw

the only defending champion win, the onlyundefeated team

lose and a new individual scoring record set.

Lincoln East, the only defending champion in the
tournament, beat Omaha Northwest 87-6- 3 to move into the

Class A semi-final- s. East will meet Omaha Rummel, a 51-3- 1

winner over Creighton Prep, at noon Friday at the Coliseum.

North Piatt, a 62-5- 7 winner over Papillion, and Columbus, an

80-6- 4 victor' over Omaha Burke, will meet in the Class A

semi-fina- l game, beginning at 7 p.m. at the Coliseum.

Randolph, the only undefeated team at the start of
tournament play, lost 76-6- 2 to a taller Waverly team in Class B

action. Waverly meets Omaha Cathedral at noon Friday at

Pershing Auditorium. Crete, which surprised Cozad 76-6- 0,

meets Columbus Lakeview, a 48-4-6 upset winner over Sidney,
in the other Class B semi-fin- game beginning at 7 p.m. at

Pershing.
Kim Veerhusen set a new tournament single game scoring

record when he pumped in 52 points to lead his Adams team
to a 73-6- 9 upset win over Mead in Class D play. The old

scoring record was a 50-poi- effort by Geneva's Bob Gratopp
in 1965.

Thursday's Results

Lincoln East 87, Omaha Northwest 63
Omah Rummel 51, Omaha Creighton Prep 31
North Platte 62, Papillion 57
Columbus 80, Omaha Burke 64
Class B
Omaha Cathedral 65, Loup City 55
Waverly 76, Randolph 62
Columbus Lakeview 48, Sidney 46
Crete 76, Cozad 60
Class C
Louisville 52, Bertrand 44
David City 78, Hastings St. Cecilia 71

Norfolk Catholic 77, Laurel 63
Scribner 70, Mitchell 66
Class D
Byron 63. Niobrara 54 i

Adams 73, Meed 69
Chappell 48, Loomta 46
Palmer 69, Bartley 50

Friday's Pairings

Class A at UNL Coliseum
Noon-Linc- oln East (15 4) v. Omaha Rummel (19-4-)

7 p.m. -- North Platte (12-8- ) v. Columbus (17-4- )

Class B at Pershing Auditorium
Noon - Omaha Cathedral ( 20-3- ) v. Waverly ( 19-5- )

7pm- .- Columbus Lakeview ( 1 5-- v. Crete (20-3- )

Class C - at UNL Coliseum
2 p.m. -- Louisville (22-2- ) v. David City (19-2-)

9 p.m. --Norfolk Catholic (23-1- ) v. Scribner (21-2- )

Class D- -t Pershing Auditorium
2 p.m.-Br- yon (20-4- ) v. Adams (24 4)
9 p.m. --Chappell (21-3- ) v. Palmer (24-2- )
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Nebraska, playing for only individual
records and pride, closes its basketball
season Saturday night against Big Eight
champion Kansas State at Manhattan.

Husker center Chuck Jura, who Thursday
was named to the Associated Press All-Bi- g

Eight team and the NCAA Fifth District
All-St- team, closes in on five Nebraska
records in his final game of his Nebraska
career.

The 0 center, the Huskers'
third-rankin- g all-tim- e scorer with 1,235
points, needs 31 to tie Stuart Lantz for
second place and 58 to tie Tom Baack for
the scoring lead. Jura's 531 points this
season is 25 short of Marvin Stewart's
one-seaso- n record.

Jura, with 212 field goals this season,
needs just four to overtake Stewart for the

single season mark. In addition Jura is

currently shooting field goals at a .561 mark,
compared to Tom Russell's record of .560
set during the 1961-6- 2 camapgn, and owns a

.553 career field goal average which tops
Lantz's previous record of .485.

The Nebraska center has a 21.2 scoring
average and leads the Big Eight in

rebounding with 295. Jura grabbed 12

rebounds against Iowa State Monday night
to break the Nebraska single season rebound
tecord set by Leroy Chalk last year.

While Jura aims for records, Nebraska,
currently 7-- 6 and in fourth-plac- e in the Big

Eight, seeks to reverse a three-gam-e losing
streak in the 7:35 p.m. Saturday game and
hand the Wildcats their third conference
setback this season. The last Kansas State
loss was to the Huskers Feb. 1.

"We played well last year (losing 70-69- )

and we usually seem to play them well

there," Nebraska Coach Joe Cipriano said. "I
would think our losing streak would be

enough of an incentive for us to play well.
Sure they're closing at home knowing
they're champions, but I hope we're ready
to play."

The Big Eight basketball season closes

Saturday with the Nebraska-Kansa- s State

game and the Oklahoma-Missour- i game at
Columbia. However, Kansas State will be
goinq to the NCAA Midwest Regional
tournament at Iowa State and Missouri is

bound for the National Invitational
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All-Bi- g Eight selection Chuck Jura. . .
aims for individual records against
Kansas State Saturday night.
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includes all of Nebraska and

western Iowa. The
weightlifting team, is expected
to draw four men who have a
chance to total over 900
pounds in the three separate
events --- military press, snatch,
and clean and jerk.

Joe Dean, former LSU
basketball standout, will be the
featured speaker at the annual
Nebraska basketball awards

banquet Sunday.
The Husker banquet,

sponsored by Lincoln Elks
Lodge No. 80, will begin at
6:30 p.m. at the Elks Club.

Dean was a three-tim- e

A 1 -- Southeastern Conference
selection and a member of the
U.S. Olympic basketball team.

The Recreation and
Intra murals department is

sponsoring a knot-typin- g

course. Interested students
should contact the department
for further information.

vi 1972 Midwestern
: pic Weight I if ting

i, r pionships, the largest
j it lifting meet ever
Med for Lincoln, will be
at the UNL Men's P.E.

ir:g Saturday.
m Weightlifting gets
rway at 10 a.m. for the

. ei weight divisions and at
') p m. for the heavier

hr i 'sions. Following the

j ..i weightlifting, the
U ?stern Physique Contest

' i held.
Midwestern district of

"jr Athletic Union
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